The WATSON Family
Walter Leonard WATSON b. 7.2.1900 – d. 24.12.1961 married Christina Hodgetts b. 24.7.1903 – d. 12.3.1958.
Walter and Chris moved to Maleny in 1944 with their five children Doug, Dawn, Thelma, Nev and Glenda. Walter
purchased a local coordinated goods transport and bus service from Harry Lyon, which included a 1937 Bedford
Truck, which was converted into a bus by Athol Hedges, who later became Domino Hedges, a well-known
Motorbody Builders at Northgate. Later Doug's son Bryan did his Motor Trimming Apprenticeship there.
Being war years with a shortage of workers, Nev only 16 years old, was allowed to drive the bus. The bus and truck
depot was situated opposite Cooke Park. The butter produced at the Maleny Factory was transported to
Landsborough Railway. Then goods arriving were transported back to Maleny. The Taxi service was available 24
hours a day. Bus trips were organised to Caloundra Beach about once a month during summer. Also popular were
trips to the Dances and Balls at Conondale, Kenilworth, Beerwah, Glasshouse Mountains, Landsborough and
Caloundra. There were two bus trips per day and besides passengers, the mail was collected from mailboxes
en-route and delivered to Landsborough Office. Incoming mail was sorted and delivered on the return trip. The
Watson family purchased a home off Mr. & Mrs. A. Cooke (who donated land for Cooke Park). Walter extended the
large house into a Boarding Home run by Chris. Dawn followed a Nursing career until her marriage to Ralph
Prentis in 1948. Thelma worked in the old Post Office. She married Colin Fritz in 1949. Glenda attended the
old Primary School in Cedar Street where a Manual Arts and Domestic Science building were added and taught in
the early 1950's. She went onto High School in Nambour. After school she went onto work at the ANZ Bank until
her marriage to Kev Braden in 1957.
After Nev married Glad Larney in 1951, Walter and the boys set about making blocks to build Nev and Glad’s
home. In late 1954 they built the present Garage and Workshop, rushing to get it completed before Doug's
marriage to Betty Kelly in January 1955 and Chris and Walter's departure for their overseas trip to visit Chris’s
relations in England. Sadly Chris passed away suddenly in March 1958 at only 58 Years old. The family home, now
known as ‘Maleny Lodge’, was sold in 1959. Walter previously subdivided the land into eight blocks with Fig
Street dividing them - four on each side and only a gravel road. He also moved two houses onto two of the blocks.
Walter remarried in September 1961 but passed away suddenly in December of the same year.
Doug and Nev continued their services to the town, operating as W.L. Watson & Sons. They had the mail run for 30
years and due to more road transport for town supplies they diverted to carrying molasses and had a school bus
run. They retired after 45 years but still own the garage. Dawn, Ralph and family owned and operated the
Boarding House for a couple of years after Walters Death. Dawn and Ralph passed away 2005 & 2006 respectfully,
then Nev in 2011. Doug and Bett, Glad and Thelma all still reside in Maleny. Most of their children attended the
Maleny School at some stage. Glenda and Kev live nearby, at Cambroon, in a house they had removed from the
Maleny Primary School (Ex Head Masters Home).
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Reminiscences of the Watson Family’s Early Days in Maleny
The Watson Family moved to Maleny 1 December 1944 after buying the Transport
Business: bus, taxi, transport goods, trucks etc from Harry Lyons.
There were no houses available at the time, so we lived in a store room shed,
behind the Maleny Garage, 20 ft by 20 ft approx. There were seven of us
altogether. Mum & Dad, 4 teenagers and a young school girl, so not a lot of room.
It was our home for 2 years until Walter was able to buy ACK Cooke’s old family
home in Maple St. Presently known as Maleny Lodge. While the shed was small,
Walter & Chris made it quite comfortable with curtains and wardrobes for divisions.
Plus boxes of storage, we were able to block a small section for a little wash room
and small tubs. There was a cold shower under the garage we could use. Out only
hot water came from a little fountain on the side of a wood stove. The outside toilet
belonged to Maleny Garage, also very primitive. I tell you our laundry was a small
tub on a bench outside the shed and a boil up copper and clothes line between 2
pine trees.
When we got visitors or family calling in on us, they usually got a bed at nearby old
boarding house and would have hot showers at local QATB across the street.
Maleny Motors Funeral Hearse vehicle was stored in a shed, next door to us.
All in all we had a good life to start off in Maleny. But it was great to move into a
large 5 bedroom home in 1947. Walter extended the bedrooms to 10 bedrooms as
a boarding house, a Home for Boarders.
by Thel (Watson) Fritz (2013)

